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Are they stt)) there-those solemn shapee,
'muose mountains Bwlmming in the

llght,
Tthe ratnbow pulstng ln the clou).,

The torrent tumbling from the helgbt?

Ah, maDy a twlgbt when 1 heard
My mother lngerTaglY rePerat

Their legends, ln my cbttdtsh Lllfd
1 put the shoeB from off my feet.

()ver the plain of Mamre then
ln Ionely awe 1 softlY Went,

At nigbt 1 spelled the stars, at noon
Sat ta the doorway of the tent.

Thi ugh dloyen paso, down fing lunes,
in fire and cloud, ia sterm and stress,

twandered with the tribes acrose
lThe desert of the wtlderness.

1 saw the tabernacle now,
its blue and scarlet curtains blow

And came la Zif, the blossom montb,
upon the palme ot Jerlebo.

1 trembled at the answering cal)
From, Ebal -and from, Gertutm ,

Far la the temple stood beneath
Vast sttent golden cherubim.

The htgb prtest's belle and pomegranates
Made me a aweet anld happy din.

And from the porch I board the bisat
01 trumpets blow the new moon ln.

How fair the mountatfls where the maids
Went mourntng four days lu the year,

Whtle haply f romt the further alopes
whtte huiles of Bashan bellowed clear

The tire fel) 10w, I feit the tbrtlt
of vtewless messengers, the room

Grew dark, and Hermonas dome of sn0w
Broke forth and gttstened la the gloom.

Gathered the dews, the trtckltng brooks
H.an down, atud swollea wtth many

etreams,BY purpllng peake, by valley tords.
The Jordan rolied acrose my dreams.

He came. the Sbepherd o! the sheep.
Who knew ail sorrow that there le,

And up and down the land I went,
My littie hand held fast ta hts.

And out o! sl'sres of far dellght,
Brlagtng great dream, great memOrY,

Y saw the stars come trembltng down
Into the Sea o! Galllee.

Gray were the leaves of Olivet,
And wet (lethsemaae's dark sod,

Aad love and tears went aIl bis way,
Or were be man or wero be GodI

And sfll for me, ta other ligbt,
in liner atr, by morn or evea,

A place of dream, the Holy Land
ilangs mldway betweea eartb aad

lieaven.

Good men la tbts world are ta the
mldst of danger. Ail trees are set la
the R tnd ;but the tallest endure the
greateot vtolence of tbs tempeet.-Teremy
Taylor.


